ShareCard With Dual Copy Technology
Take Your Flash Card/Flash Drive Experience One Step Further
Introduction
USB flash drives and flash memory cards
have become extremely popular. Simply
because they can both store large quantities
of data and are an ideal way of copying data
from one computer to another. The
FlashPoint ShareCard takes the Flash
Card/Flash Drive experience one step
further – Now you can copy all files or
folders while on the go. Flash card Copying
now has mobility. FlashPoint’s patent
pending FlashPoint ShareCard is a
combination of a flash drive and flash card
reader with this remote copying capability
as well. The ShareCard revolutionizes the
current flash card readers and flash drives
on the market. With ShareCard users are
now given the ability to operate dual
directional copy technology. Our
ShareCard is a chip-based firmware and
hardware technology. ShareCard is capable
with transferring of music files, MP3 files,
data files, video files and folders to any
other ShareCard or with a standard USB
thumbdrive/pen drive.
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When mobile, ShareCard gives you the
option to copy without the use of a computer
or connection device. The FlashPoint
ShareCard contains both a male and a
female USB connector that enable the
uploading and downloading capability. The
male USB connector allows you to connect
to a PC or other host device for uploading
files and data in the convention way. The
USB female connector incorporated in the
ShareCard enable the links to any other
thumbdrive, pen drives or flash memory
device. LCD permits you to select the exact
files or folders you want to transfer.
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Features and Benefits
ShareCard Technology Copies when mobile – Simply
plug a male USB from a thumbdirve into the ShareCard
female USB connector – And click the “Confirm” button
Copy music, files and folders away from a computer anywhere and at anytime
A combination of Flash Card Reader, USB Bridge and
Flash Memory Drive
Download Photographs from your digital camera or USB
enabled cellphone
Copy photos, video, music, data files, folders from other
USB devices to your ShareCard while remote
Functions include Share (upload transfer), Load
(download transfer), and Delete
Reads multiple Flash Cards (SD/MMC/MS/MS-PRO)
Supports Windows 98SE / ME / 2000 / XP and Mac 0S 9X
or Later
Plug and Player – Drive required for win98 / 98SE
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About FlashPoint ShareCard
Before FlashPoint ShareCard is introduced, to
exchange data and MP3 files while in mobile
was impossible. For example, when met a
friend at lunch and wants to share the family
photos with him, just plug the thumbdrive into
the FlashPoint ShareCard and share the files.
With the ShareCard you can easily transfer the
data you want. FlashPoint ShareCards are
small, light weighted, and will fit into a key-ring
which makes them the ideal media to carry
around. They resist temperature changes,
magnetic fields and bumps and knocks (they
are solid state) and are the ideal portable
storage media. With FlashPoint ShareCards it
gives you the ideal way to exchange
information when away from a computer.
Copying with mobility is now here and it will
change how we look at computing. The
FlashPoint ShareCard has a built-in flash card
reader connector, user can insert a flash card
and copy from the flash card to the flash
memory chip in the ShareCard; copy the
pictures from the flash card to your FlashPoint
ShareCard.....all away from a computer.

Sharing-On-The-Go (SOTG) Data
Transfer – Upload and Download From
and To FlashPoint ShareCard

For active people, a ShareCard will copy
photographs, files, folders or any other
data while mobile. With the ShareCard
users do not have to wait until they get
back to their computers to transfer music,
files and folders. Simply insert a flash card
and press the copy button. The FlashPoint
ShareCard is designed with a USB
connector to connect to a PC, notebook or
other similar devices just like conventional
thumbdrives. However, the ShareCard
can also be used as a flash card reader
and a flash memory drive for storage.
Therefore a user has the capability to copy
away from a power source. Transferring
data from the flash card to the ShareCard
anywhere at anytime. We also make it
easy with the LCD display to select the
music, files or folders to share.

ShareCard features are listed below.
For more information, please contact:
•Xmultiple’s Proprietary USB FlashPoint with
Sharing-On-The-Go Technology: The FlashPoint
ShareCard firmware and hardware provides the
capability to copy from thumbdirves or one
ShareCard to another just by plugging them
together and click the “Confirm” button.
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•Female USB 2.0 Connector: Unlike all other flash
memory devices, the FlashPoint ShareCard
enables data transfer to other devices, not just copy
from other devices. As the result FlashPoint
ShareCard devices can act as a “host” and can
accommodate other devices to connected to it.
•Function Switches: User controllable bidirectional switch is incorporated to operate Share
(upload), Load (download), and Delete functions.
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XMULTIPLE – USA
1420 Los Angeles Avenue, Suite G
Simi Valley, CA 93065 USA
(805) 579-1100
(800) 753-9526
(805) 579-7800 FAX
XMULTIPLE - ASIA
4F, No.347, Yang Guang St.,
Neihu Chiu, Taipei 11475 Taiwan
(886-2) 2658-2298
(886-2) 2627-8659 FAX
www.sharedrives.com,
info@sharedrives.com
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